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any member of the

S.umrmt m IBM PLOT
senior class of the Salem high
school and in consequence will be
me honor student to armear on

Chicago, March 24. Postal
clerks sorting dead letter par-
cels today found a package
labeled "knives and forks,"
mailed from Ireland to an un-
readable Chicago destination.

Opening it to catalogue the
contents tor an auction, they
discovered the Irish tableware
had been distilled and bottled.

Two quarts of cutlery, ac-

cording to the official records,
were then poured into the
sewer.

the school's commencement pro

Chicago, March 24. Several
women were crushed and tram-
pled In a scramble of depositors of
the Northwestern Trust & Savingsbank on the northwest side of Chi-
cago today. Thn run wa M i

gram io re neia June 16, J. C.

weison, principal, announced Shopmen's Request For Conspiring To Thwart

Winston Edward Garlick Is fa-

miliar with Shakespeare's dec-
laration that a rale, by any
other name, would smell as
sweet, but just the same he bas
filed a petition with the super-
ior court of Los Angeles for
permission to change his sur-
name to Griffith.

"Garlick," he says in his pe-

tition, "Is the name of an ex-

tremely odlferous, but malo-dorio-

vegetable and, as a re-

sult of bearing the same name
as that borne by this vegetable,
your petitioner has all through
his life been and is now sub-

ject to ridicule and derlston
and bas been and is now the
butt of pun and jest."

Promoter Never Entered
Apartments Named by
Girls In His Life Says Pay Increase TermedMontgomery has made his own have resulted from false rumors

Justice In Chicago Lab-
or Trials Charged Toway through school. He is man-

ager of the Clarion, the school Da

Upper House Acting In
Committee of Whole
Refuses to Qualify Four
Power Pact

concerning the bank's financial
strength.

Strategic Move to De
feat Pay CutsAttorney Union Menper, ana has been prominent in

many other school activities.New York, March 24. Opening
Chicago, March 24. CounterThe Salem high school grades 3 PLEAD GUILTY;defense of Tex Rickard, Chicago, March 24. Three in-

dictments were returned by the

Bank officials were paying out
money as fast as the depositors
could be served arid other banks
were said to be ready to supplyall the cash needed.

John F. Smulskl, head of the

requests for wage increases by
grand jury today as a result of itswith criminally assault

8'ekirged
Sarah Schoenfeld railroad shopmen at a time when

Washington, March 24.
The four power Pacific treaty
waa ratified today by the

on a oasis of one, two, three and
four. Montgomery's standing In
all subjects, during the two years,
has averaged but slightly less than

investigation of an alleged con-

spiracy to thwart justice in recent
labor trials. The Indictments

Lrailroads were asking reductions
were characterized as a strategicoanK, and a national Polish lead senate.one.

tounsel tor mo diuii. --

jay told the jury that a perfect
,llbi would be proved for Novem

er, announced a reward of SROtlO named William Quesz, presidentmove "coldly calculated to interHe is majoring In commerce for Information of the identity of
the persons responsible for the

and expects to enter an lnstitu
of the Chicago Flat Janitors
Union, and Theodore Lodln.

The vote on ratification
was 67 to 27.

This was four more than
F :T SET FOR APRIL 5fere with and delay a new wage

agreement by J. W. Higgins, rep-

resenting western roads, before
run.

ber 12, 1921, 'he day of the all-

eged oftense.
Max Steuer, chief defense coun- -

tion of higher education next fall.
There are 176 members of the The bank's last statement show the necessary two-thir- and

ul. also set forth that the two ed resources of $19,453,277.
senior class at the high school.

Two other students beside Mont
the railroad labor board today. the roll call showed 12 demoEA run of smaller proportionsiiartmeiits on West 47th street. Mr. Higgins made the closingstarted today at Second Northmentioned in connection with the gomery will appear on the com-

mencement program. The class argument against the employes
charges, preferred by B. M. Jewell,ca8e tad been rented by Rickard

crats voting for ratification
and four republicans against
ratification.

western Trust & Savings bank, a
subsidiary of . the Northwesternwill choose one representative andwhile lie wan arranging the Denip head of the shop crafts unions,the faculty will select one. RRIGATION PLANTrust & Savings bank.tight in Toledo, to that the roads had not held prop

lore his liquor, because he saw er conferences with employes un Washington, March 24.
its twentieth roll call of theUN 101 liraprohibition coining.

Denies Motor Hides. L der the transportation act prior to
cringing their wage cut requests

Chicago, March 24. Wholesale
Jury bribing said to be without a
parallel in the history of Chica-

go's criminal courts, as revealed
today, was expected to result in
the return of indictments by a
special grand jury naming Wil-
liam F. Quesz of the Flat Janitors
Union and several other officials
of the union, following an alleged
confession of Fred C. G. Schmidt,
a lawyer.

and his associates recent-
ly were tried on chargeB of extor-
tion and conspiracy but the Jury
disagreed.

Quesz and other labor leaders
were sought all night by detec-
tives from the state's attorney's
office. They said they learned
Quesz was In California.

session, the senate today rejectedto the board.

Says Charffea Unfair.
RIckaid, Steuer said, never had

beta In the suites in his life, and
had gone to the apartment houses

The Owyhee irrigation project,
embracing lands in Malheur coun-

ty, Or., and in western Idaho, is

entirely feasible according to a re
SELF: OFFICERS Mr. Higgins declared theHEADS TO IE!themselves only twice to ascertain charges "unfair and unsupported'

27 to 60 a reservation to the four
power Faciflo treaty declaring
that "it being the intention of the
United States to grant full and
uomplete independence to the
Philippine islands within ten

port prepared by the United Statesirom the janitor that his cellars and scored the unions for asking
wage increases, "in the face of thetere o. k. reclamation service, a copy of

which has just been received by
Percy A. Cupper, etate engineer.

ARREST OIL MAN HERE IN APRIL fact that the laoor board recogKickard's counsel denied that
the promoter ever had gone md- -

The report was prepared under years. The independence ana in
toring with either Sarah or

Nellie Gasko, the cor

nized a downward trend of wages
in its wage reduction order of
July, 1921, and in spite of the
continued downward trend sinceThe next meeting of the Marlonroborating witness for the prose

ration.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 24.

Artburt Bowen of Bethel, Okla that date."

the direction of J. B. Bond, pro-

ject engineer, of Boise, Idaho, in
cooperation with the engineering
department of tb'State of Ore-

gon.
The report gives favorable con

County Principals' association
homa, oil operator, believed to be

Steuer said his client knew
Mining of the two girls except
that Sarah had once come to

tegrity of the islands shall be re-

spected thereafter."
The Philippine reservation got

the four votes ol tour republican
senators, LaFollette, Norrls, John-
son and Ladd, North Dakota.
Eight democrats voted against.

Johnson Plan Rejected.
Dividing 29 to t3, the senate

voted down a reservation by Sen

will be held at the Salem high
school on Saturday, April 1, itwell known in 1 Paso, Texas,

"Knowing these conditions and
also recognizing as I do the keen
discernment of the leaders on the
other side, can we reason that
such an extravagant request was
made on the ground of justice or

sideration to two of the five sep
Hadlson Square Garden with her where his wife Is reported to be,

was being held by the police here was announced this morning by
O. V. White, president of the as

arate plans submitted for the de-

velopment of the project.
mother to enlist his aid in obtain

today pending Investigation into
One of these plans contemplatessociation.

ing the release of her brother, im
prisoned in Milwaukee. the suicide of Mrs. Emily Brlttain reason?" Mr. Higgins said. "Keep-

ing in mind these conditions,At the Salem meeting, accord ator Johnson, republican, Califorlast night when police found her
in an apartment occupied by

Outlining the defense, Steuer
the irrigation of 25,000 acres at
an estimated cost of 12,823,130
Or approximately $113 per acre. nia, provided thut only "pacific"ing to Mr. White, the principalslaid the prosecution would have Bowen.

Three plead guilty to charges
brought in the indictments of the
recent county grand Jury this
morning when arraigned before
Judge Kelly.

'

Bert Merkle, Indicted tor as-

sault with Intent to rob; Frank
Leroy, charged with lascivious
cohabitation, and Herbert Brown,
indicted for burglary not In a

dwelling, all pled guilty and will
be arraigned tor sentence Wed-

nesday morning, with the excep-
tion of Leroy who will be sen-

tenced this afternoon.
While the court devoted its en-

tire time to arranging the docket
for civil cases for this term, the
second trial of William Rogers,
who is charged with assault with
intent to kill Walter W. Birtchet,
Salem police officer, on December
2, was set for April 6. Attorney
Wlnslow, representing Rogers and
District Attorney Carson told the
court that the trial would perhaps
last three days.

Rogers was tried during the
January term of court, the Jury
standing 11 for conviction and
one for acquittal.

Other criminal cases will be set
for trial tomorrow morning.

The civil docket, which opens
Monday, at present bas 16 cases to
be heard before April 18.

The dates tor hearing of these
cases are: March 27, Hopson vs.

Crawford; March 28, Drew vs.
Southern Pacific; March 29, Hluz
vs. Cooper, Glllis vs. Wlde, 1 p.

m., Banks vs. Fuller, 8 p. m.;
March 30, Newton vs. Fuller,
Parson vs. Robertson, 1 p. m.;
March 81, Matacian vs. George,
Marshall vs. Ackerman, 1 p. m.,
Uecke vs. Richards, KloBterman
vs. Wolford; April 3, Kurrer vs.

Martin; April 4, Nutting vs. l,

Harper vs. Allen; April
8, Arbuckle vs. Nellson; April 10.
Linn county vs. Burkhart and
Curtis; April 13, Benton County
State bank vs. Lafky.

The case of Linn county against
Burkhart and Curtis is suit In

which the plaintiff Is attempting
to set the price on land to be used

by the state for the Pacific high-

way. It will take three days.

means should be employed to ful
there is no escape from the con-
clusion that the Inauguration of
this program for a wage increase

to prove the offense occurred on will gather in joint session with Of this irrigable area 7300 acresBowen turned over to the police

marriage contract with the name the County Parent Teacher assothe night of November 12, 1921
between 7:30 and 10 o'clock was to checkmate the proposed de

fill the provisions of the treaty.
Five republicans voted "aye" and
ten democrats "no."

Senator Johnson men called up
the reservation providing that

creases of the railroads by re-

questing such abnormal increases
wording to the story told by the

girls. Although Rickard never

of Emily Brlttain signed to it,
which he said she had been try-

ing to get him to sign, threatening
him with a revolver.

ciation. "A splendid program has
been prepared by the parent teach
er group, and it bids fair to prove
most helpful to our association,"
Mr. White said.

as to make any sort of an agree
die United States assumes no mor-

al or legal obligation to "main
ment impossible.

Holds Contention Proven.Bowen said Mrs. Brittain had
The meeting will be called at

been insistent that he marry her tain" the rights of other powers.
10 o'clock in the morning. "I hold that we have proved

One of the chief items of busiand threatened him with death If

he refused to do so when his wife that their plan was coldly cal
ness to come before the associa culated to interfere with and de

originally offered in the foreign
relations committee by Senator
Brandegee, republican, Connecti-
cut, but withdrawn of nun aim a
conference with President

tion has to do with setting of a lay the decision in this case. From

pt a diary, Steuer stated, he
tould always recall the past by
looking the record of events that
bad taken place at the Garden and

ith a glance at these records to
refresh his memory, the promoter
recalled that November 12 was no
ordinary day in his life. -

Movements Described.
Steuer said he would Bhow in

lie morning Rickard went to the
Harden that at 1:30 o'clock he
went to the Polo Grounds to
Mtch the Dartmouth-Fennsy- i-

their viewpoint, it was good strut

As a result of a new plan pro-

posed by Marlon county school
officials, commencement exercises
for eighth grade graduates of
schools in rural communities may
In the future be held In Salem.

"In view of the fact that many
eighth grade pupils who pasB the
examination and earn diplomas
are bo that no public
recognition or appreciation of
their work can be made when
their diplomas are sent to them,
the teachers present at the local
Institute held recently at Wood-bur- n

voted In favor of a county
graduation day," Mrs. Mary Fulk-erso- n,

county superintendent, ex-

plained today.
The plan, Mrs. Fulkerson said,

Is to have these pupils come to
Salem on a set date and receive

egy because so far as I know, uo
date for the annual county track
and field meet. A date also will

be chosen on which to hold the

county declamatory contest.
wage decrease has yet been made

obtained a divorce in the east. He

said he met Mrs. Brittain about a

month ago, which coincides with

the departure of Mrs. Bowen for

El Paso from a local hotel where

the Bowens had been stopping.
Mrs. Brlttain, with a police rec-

ord at San Francisco and here,
was soueht by police on a charge

retroactive." Washington. March 24. The
Mr. Higgins then quoted porChairmen of the committees iu

tions of Mr. Jewell's letter of in
first qualifying declaration to tba
four power treaty to be voted
down in the senate waa an amend-
ment bv Senator Robinson, demo

charge of the track ana neia
meet and the declamatory con structions to shop crafts repre

sentatives and asked it these in
structions were not given to deof robbing the home of a wealthynis football game, acocmpanled crat, Arkansas, which would have

test will have full reports reau,
for the association to act upon,

Mr White said. He urged everyresident here where she had been' nis secretary and publicity uledKud the treaty signatorieslay meeting the railroads on the
merits of the proposed decreases
inject into the wage conference

employed as a cook.
Thfiv found her with Bowen, against "any secret treaty, ar-

rangement or understanding with
any other power or powers during

"anager and that there he had
exchanged comments with a news-Pap-

sporting writer and "Big
Bill" Edwards, former Princeton

their diplomas at a public meeting.demands for abnormal increases,She quailed ai first but regained
and said she

are now being watered by pump-
ing plants. This plan, State En-

gineer Cupper point out, has the
advantage of a low diversion dam,
no tunnels, very little heavy rock
work and small investment but
does not provide for the ultimate
development of the entire irriga-
ble area embraced within the pro-

ject or the utilization of the avail-
able water supply and would In-

crease, to a certain extent, the ex-

pense of developing the additional
acreage at a later date.

Second Proposal Favored.
Under the second plan, which is

given more favorable considera-
tion in the report, it is proposed
to Irrigate 132,200 acres of land,
39,000 acres of which are now ir-

rigated by pumping plants and
93,000 acres of new lands. The
estimated coBt of this project 1b

approximately $16,000,000 or
$121 per acre. This plan, accord-

ing to Cupper, would utilize to the
fullest extent the water supply of
the Owyhe river and would relieve
the large acre from the pumping
charge which is becoming some-

what burdensome to those lands.
This project would also supply
some stored water to about 12,000
acres of additional land under the
Owyhee canal which now secures
its water from the Owyhee river.

"From the investigations made
it is believed the Owyhee project
is feasible and the lands coming
under it could repay a construc-
tion charge somewhat higher than
the estimated cost under the more
favorable plans of this report," the
report of the reclamation service
reads. "Provided, however, that
repayments can be made under
the terms of the reclamation ex-

tension act without interest.

and to insist on these increases the life of this treaty.""We expect to have a suitable
program and hope that manyPidiron star. wnnld willinKlv go with tne om

principal in the county wno can

possibly be present to do so.

A large crowd of principals
from every corner of the county
was present at the last meeting
held in Salem. A number of inter-

esting speakers are promised for

the meeting of April 1.

No further amendments wsrebeing discussed to force disagree
That he haH rpfilrnari tn thp school will avail themselves of thecers, but asked a few moments to

offered to article one of the treaments.
Mr. Jewell's allegation thatGarden to prepare for a dance toue Dlaca that i,t t,. t,

arrange her attire.
She went into the apartment ty and on a roll call the article

was approved in committee of thethe railroad officers were without
opportunity," she said.

Mrs. Fulkerson today addressed
letters to teachers of all county
schools In which she requests a

. , U.UW UBI 111
bathroom and locked the door,returned home for dinner with whole 7 4 to 15. Opposition leadauthority to negotiate wage rate,

Mr. Higgins Bald, "is wholly imagBlckard as would be proven ers said the division did not rep-
resent the strength that would tMOFFITT TO RUNMBERS reply relative to the teacher's at- -. 1 41,. ... i I III,

" me testimony of a young worn inary."NIShortly afterward four shots were

heard. Detectives broke down the

door and found a window open.

The body of Mrs. Brittain was
SEVE- "o naa been the Rickard's

euest. nt vivo ni,.fr desire to hold local exercises youKILLER'S REMAINS ARE
shown on final ratification si nee

many senators based their opposi- -
lion on other sections of the trea--
ty.

are at liberty to do so, but wenw been taken ill and a phy Ffound, smoking revolver in hand,

at the foot of a light well on

which the bath room window OF FAMILY SHOT CREMATEDHERE TODAY

The remains of James Ogle, life

summoned; that later he
tsken his guest and another

"man to the dance at the Gar- -
Second Amendment Lost.

Thoaa who voted against article
Bowen was arrested on a charge" ana then returned home.

gladly welcome all who can come
and share in the honor of Marlon
county," her letter stated.
'Please talk this over with your

class and let me know at once If
they wish to come so that I may
secure a suitable building for the
occasion."

The date on which the exercises

termer at the state penitentiary,
hn was shot through the heartExplains Exhortation.

one were Senators Ashurst, Ari- -t

zona; Culberaon, Texas; Gerry,
Rhode Island; Harris, Georgia;.
Kinir. Utah: Hcea. Missouri: Rob

last Tuesday by John Davison, a

guard, were cremated at the pris

of violating a local orum..--,
pending Investigation.

HEIR'S 0lT0
CLAGGETT ESTATE HEARD

inson, Arkansas; Sheppard, Texon today.
"'toe testimony given yesterday

Gerch' Janltor at tn8th street apartment house, who will be held will be announcedThe dead man's father. Dr. W. as; Shields, Tennessee; Stanley,
Kentucky, and Watson, Georgia,later, Mrs. Fulkerson said.F. Ogle of Boise, Idaho, was noti-

fied by telegram, prison officials

Belfast, March 24.-- (By Asso-

ciated Press.) A band of men

their way into the home of

oTen MacMahon, a saloonkeeper,

this morning and shot seven

Memb ra of the family. New.
stirred up the city.

the raid has
MacMahon and three of bis sons

another sonoutright,were killed

tTought ZCe been In reprisal
.w.in of special con

tT,r that he nad been told by
Mrd, after the latter'a arrest, democrats, and Borah, Idaho;

kVanrn Maryland: Johnson. Callooiri They received no reply.-- p quiet. Objection to the final account

rih executor of the

Although be bas not announced
his candidacy for to

the office of chief of police of Sa-

lem, Verden M. Moffltt will file
Ills petition wtlh City Recorder
Earl Race within a short time,
according to his friends.

"I have not decided as yet,"
Moffitt said when questioned thlB
afternoon. "There are several
Items which I must consider. I

will make some definite statement
within a day or so."

Moffltt is at present serving hln
second year as chief of police,
having been elected by the pcopli-ove-

Jack Welsh at the last city
election.

fornla, and LaFollette, Wisconsin,Ogle, a confessed slayer, was
SPEEDER PM $10 FINE

J. R. Hostetler, a resident of
of F. A.

shot about 7 o'ciock xuesaay republicans.
The vote on this amendment

wan 33 to 59. Tne only republi
es aie..: dement by Judge momlne after he had hurled a

Corvallls, was sentenced by Police
Judge Earl Race to pay a fine oflarge rock at Davison. At thetaKCU uiiuc.

of the county
William M. Bushey

MRS. LIZZIE TIMME ASKS

DIVORCE AND DAMAGES

rharelnir desertion and failure

MARCUS, HARRIS,

I A! COUNCIL

court after a " $10 yesterday when he pleaded
cans supporting it were Senator.
Borah, France, Johnson end La-

Follette and the only democrat

coroner's Inquest, neia vveanes-da- y

morning, Davison was exon-nf.a- ll

blame tn connection guilty to a charge of speeding.aftern0?n- ... a.., of the estate
stables in May street yesterday.

JOHN McNARYWJO Hostetler was arrested yester opposing It were Senators rom.
erene, Itansdell, Underwood andwith the killing. Prison officials

said they had instructed Davison day afternoon by Motorcycle Pato provide for her support, Mrs.
I.liiln Tlmme filed complaint for

Tne iweivc ....... .

based their objec.

leSefran.oepSBofa trolman Perrent. Williams.ioVo no chances witn ugie, as divorce against E. C. Tlmme inBUN FORMM HtHtj An amendment by Senator
he was held to be an exceptional department No. 2 of the circuitP. Hitchcock, democrat, Nebraska, tous, Salem hardware large iarm W,on'".t a serviCes

tate; the charge ly dangerous man.
"cnant, make tbe conference provisions otnd R. A. Harris, an

""HOT. nf it.. ..... . , . . : . of the executor,eM... olie industrial ac--
OREGON CITY HAS BIG FIRE

court this morning.
At the same time Mrs. Tlmme

also filed suit in the department
No. 1 for the recovery of a motor
truck which she. alleges Is worth

article two apply only to nn
provoked" aggression also waa reS prominent

will under no conof attorneys lew

jected.ii ,. .n K 91 Thp

h.
" Emission, today filed

City Recorder Earl
ttelr whlcn are announced
(,,. 'Mentions to become candi- -

for cni,T.ll .
Th Hitchcock amendment waaPortland, w-- .

12000 and which is now in thesideration be a canama
he de-

clared
or la the May primaries,

today. n7ir..ched
bands of her husband.part of

of estate which;
the accounts

--THIS COUPON AND 5 CENTS
will admit any child of 12 years or under to the special

CAPITAL JOURNAL MATINEE
Showing Mary Plckford in her greatest production,
"Daddy Long Legs," at

THE BLIGH THEATRE
Saturday, March 2510 a. m.

supported by 29 senators and op-- 1

posed by 63. The same four rjpublican irreeoncllables voted foriuiivuuicu Krom tneii Min. Tlmme alleges that her,fsPect: 1T wards. was originally aPP-- :;-
al. Ir- - cri "7,.,v in civic husband Is making from $10 to

t?n iav with two motor trucksJUarr .i . ' it and Senators Broussard, Lout- -'severa, --- .-.

after hjs ame

BUSB ouu -- -

City containing the Clackamas

County Automobile Tractor

company, was destroyed by fire at
11-4- o'clock last night, entailing
a loss of $101,000. An adjoining
apartment house was damaged by

. ., Th arietta of the fire

wuo at present rep- - X at
lana: Kendriek. Wyoming; iyaffairs, had "

be and that for some time bas failedtor ers, Montana; Owen, Oklahoma?and Mr. Harris 000. . ., unable to; beimforme:
.v. off ice. Mr. Mc- - Pomerene, Ohio; Ransdell, Louim- -je said tnacandidate from the firstari. nt for all pr"-- - -

to support herself and three chil-

dren. The couple were married in

1912. She asks $75 a month
alimony.

- -
t0 confern,naeed himself. (Continued on Page Seven.)tne name,,. ---

has not been determined earlylie Scbunke, merchant,it present represents the first arm which he Nary sa"- -
. .",, . B05itIon

! . . v. hod devolea
, WD not 9llnnr VI. tr tnis mm,nd mat u o the ne time wnicu - --

vould demand."to the gamiu""-"-- -
lH,4 Eain, he said this after- -

estate affairs.


